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THE WAR AS REFLECTED IN CURRENT BOOKS
END OF MILITARISM '

AFTER WAR'S CLOSE

TO REDEEM RUSSIA

Europe's Future Belongs to
Land of Czar, Writes

Charles Sarolea,
Belgian

OTHER NEW WAR BOOKS

The role of nn optimistic prnplipt Is j

Assumed by Chnrlci Rnrolea. cd 'or of
Everyman, Edinburgh. In Ills boolt "CJront
Russia," the rapid dovclopm.-n- t nf tho I

land of tho Czar, until, before he llrst i

half of this century baa juniwd. It will
ba ono of tho most formlrtablo of world
forces, either for Rood or for evil "Tho
future belongs." writes Mr. Sarolea. "tint
to England, or to France, or to Germany
but to Russia.. After generations of suf-
fering, tho Slav Is at last coming Into his
Inheritance."

It Is out of tho ashes of war that ho
expects to see the new Ilti'sla rise Ito
Is confident tho Allies will conquer, and
ho believes that the victory will mean
the dawn of a new day for Ilussla In that
It will bring about tho end of Carman
militarism, abolish tho "Gerir.an Peril,"
and allow the Ilusslnn Government to
turn Its attention and Its money to the
tremendous needs of the country and Its
people.

The1 autocratic Russian Government In-

spires In Mr. Sarolea no horrors He be-

lieves a strong centralized government
Is a Russian necessity. Ho looks for lit-

tle from revolution, but believes that all
reforms must be conservative or cue
fall. A liberal despotism Is the only
solution, he declares. Ito outlines tho
reforms needed In Russia, nnd remarks
that "no government but one Invested
with plenary powers could ever attempt
to grapple with such herculean labors."

Mr. Sarolea has written a book which
contains much Interesting Information
about a country concerning which, as he
points out, llttlo Is known. He has ex-

pressed Interesting views and expressed
them certainly, but he Is a Belgian and
he has weakened his book, beyond doubt,
by allowing to creep In, In nuch largo
measure, his hatred of the Germans. Per-
haps this hatred Is intellectual nnd not
brought about by the events of the war,
but to tho average reader it will appear
that, the author han allowed his prejudices
to 'control too often tho hand that held
the pen.

If In "Tho Blackest Pago of Modern
History" 3- - p Putnam's Sons, New
Tork), all that Herbert Adams Gibbons
says about tho treatment of tho Armeni-
ans by tho Turks Is true, he has chosen
his tltlo well. Doctor Gibbons describes
what ho has seen himself during tho mas-Bacr- cs

of 1909. and relates what "re-
sponsible persons" had told him about the
butchery of this sorrow-stricke- n race since
the war began. The author charges that
Germany Is entirely responsible for the
massacres. The book Is valuablo be-

cause of the light It throws upon the eco-

nomic characteristics of tho Armenians.

War, said our General Sherman. Is also
something else. In his "Roadside Glimpses
of tho' Qreat War" (Macmlllan Company,
N. T.), Arthur Sweetser manages to provo
that It Is not all primness, not all trag-
edy, not all Hell. Tho author went abroad
as a war correspondent for tho United
Press. Ho found war to bo composed of
the elemental human terms; terrible, hu-
morous, not always heroic. In his Jour-neyr-

bicycle, from tho Belgian border
to Paris, through both German and French
lines, ho met many exciting adventures,
thrice being arrested. The result Is well
worth reading, forming a vivid picture
of the ravages of combat on all about It.

There Is as much rcat adventuro In
Mabel T. Boardman's history of tho Red
Cross, "Under the Red Cross Flag at
Home and Abroad" (J. B. Llpplncott Co.. IsPhiladelphia), as In most of the thrilling
tales which absorbed us In our boyhood.
The purely academic features of tho book
should prove Invaluable to all Interested
In this humanitarian organization, while
the recital of exciting episodes In the lives
of Red Cross heroes Is most absorbing.
President Wilson, who Is also president
of the American Red Cross, has written
a foreward.

Books Received
TnK A. B. C. OF COI.F. By John Duncan

Dunn. 60 cents. Harper & Bros., New

THE MASTER OF MEXICO. Uy Katn Stephens.
$1.60. Macmlllan Company, New York.

TUB BEASTS OF TARS5AN. By IMear Rice
Burroughs J1.30. A. C. .McClure Com-
pany, Chicago.

FROM PILLAR TO TOST. By John Kendrlck
Bans. II. GO. Century Company, Now
York.

BEHIND THE DOOR? By Arthur E.
II 33. Dotld, Mead fc Co.. Now

York.
WHERE THE PATH nREAKS. By Captain

Charles de Cresplsny. 11.30. Century Com-
pany, New York.
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"A Fascinatingly
Interesting Story."

May Sinclair's New Novel

By the author of "The Three Sisters,"
"The Divine Fire," etc,

"A perfect composite pic-

ture of real human beings
amid the stress of present-da-y

events and emotions. . . .
Touches the heights of Miss
Sinclair's skill."

-B-ouon Transcript.

Fourth Edition Now Ready
Ill
At

PUBLISHED
By the A tit It or of

"The Peacock
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JOHN KENDRICK HANGS
A now book by the author of "The
Houseboat on tho Styx" is on the
bookstalls. It is called "From

Pillnr to Post."

FARRAR'S OWN STORY

SOON TO BE ISSUED

Famous Singer's Autobiogra-
phy Coming Out on the

Twenty-fift- h

Goraldlnc Fnrrar's story of herself will
bo published tho SSth of this month. Ono
of tho most Interesting things she records
Is that of her first meeting with Caruso:

Ah. that first rehearsal of "Bohemo"
In Monte Carlo. In Mnrch. 1901! I
was Introduced for tho first time to a
tenor of whom I had never heard be-

fore Ho was somewhat stout, not
over tall, but with a wonderful volco
nnd winning smile. His nnme was
Knrlco Caruso. It was his debut In
Monte Carlo. He had sung In Milan,
In South America, and the preceding
u Inter In New York. But he had
rot then attained even n small part
of his present great fame.

At this first rehearsal In Monte
Carlo nn Interested listener was Jean
de Iteszke, who was kind enough to
say that ho remembered mo as tho
little Boston girl who sang for him
some years previously, and thnt ho
was delighted to see that I was meet-
ing with tho success he had pre-
dicted.

My Monte Carlo debut occurred on
the night of March 10, 1904. Al.
though I had rehearsed with Caruso,
tho tenor had never used his volco
fully at rehearsals, and on the night
of the actual performance, whpn I
heard those rich nnd glorious tones
rlso nbovo tho orchestra, I was liter-
ally stricken dumb with amazement
and ndmlratlon. J forgot that I, too,
was making a debut, that 1 was on
tho stage of the Opera House, until
tho conductor. Vlgna, rapped sharply
with his baton to bring mo back to
my senses. Then I put forth every
ounce of strength to match If possi-
ble that marvelous volco singing
opposlto to me.

LITERARY ANSWERS
Browne Lord Dunsany. the playwright

and tale-telle- r, Is tho 18th baron of that
name. Tho tltlo was created in 1439, and

thcreforo ono of the oldest In Great
Britain. His given namo Is Edward John
Moreton Drax Plunkett. He was born
July 24, 187S. His newest American pub-
lication Is "Tho Book of Wonder," Just
Issued by John W. Luce, of Boston.

C B. Doubleday. Page & Co. should
bo addressed at Garden City, I,. I., where
their press, as well as tho editorial

of the Arm and of tho magazines, the
World's Work nnd Country Life In Amer-
ica, nre located.

Curious H. G. Wells' first book bore
tho odd title, "Select Conversations With
an Uncle," and was published In Lon-
don In 1895. when Mr. Wells was In his
29th year.

T. S. B Tho true name of tho author
who wrote tinder the pseudonym. "Joslah
Allen's Wife," was Marietta Holley.

Blolog Darwin's simplest definition of
natural selection occjirs In Chapter 3 of
"The Origin of Species": "I have called
this principle, by which each slight varia-
tion. If useful Is preserved, by the term,
natural selection "

TAeiBEL

A novel of deep feeling
and definite humanity
The simplicities and the
conflicts of genius The
native love, surviving
change-E- ve nbetter than
the author's earlier
successes. "The Miracle
Man" and' 'Greater Love
Hath No Man."

u tw at od by M ode ,t StainAll Booksellers 12mo. Net $1.25
GEORGE H. D0RAN COMPANY. New York

TODAY
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THE FF!FPY:J'F''ankLPacka',ti

The Wiser Folly
By Leslie V!onre

ISO, Color Frontispiece. $1.25 ne,t. ; 'V

By (he Author of '.".
' "Bawbee Jock"

The Heir of Duncarron
By Amy IVlcLaren

IS". Color Frontispiece. SUSntt.
All Booksellers.

EWY0HK Q. P. Putnam's Sons ""

SCOUTISMO, UN LIBRO

PEI GIOVANI ITALIANI

Educazionc Fisica, Intellettualc
e del Carrattere nel Manualc

Destinato ai Giovani
Esploratori

I..0 Scoutlsmo o' la fellcc Istltualone
Ingleso cd nmerlcana cho prepara I ragazzl

I a dlvontnre per senso del dovero o delta
dlsclpllnn, per encrgl.i morale, per robu- -
stezza fisica, per rlcchczza dl cognlzlonl
pratlcho nella Vila iill'arl.i npertn I

mlgllorl soldatl e clttadlnl del propria
. .p.tesc, csultaiulo l.i personnlita' UOl

lagazzl. rlsvcgllando o svlluppando in loro
l scntlmenll plti' noblll del cuore. In
Ralla l'escmplo fu Imltato con cntuslasmo
e con splcndidl rlsultatl, slceho' lo
scoutlsmo o' ormal ancho da nol Istttuzlone
nazlonale c lascla prcvedero In un avvenlro
Immcdiato I plu' splcndidl fruttl. Ottlma
fu dtt.iquo l'ldea del Comnndnnte la tit
r.ompagnla dol Giovani Esploratori (Scz.

,fll Mllano) !'. Romagnoll. dl raccogllcro
In un magnlllco olumo (Scoutlsmo, 600
png., con 1112 Incision! o SI taolc, dl cut

, I a colorl Ulrlco Hoepll edltorc. Mllano
L. B,B0) tutto ((uanto forma It corredo dl
cognlzlonl pratlcho e dl sane normo morall
del glovnne csploratoro' Itallano. lnutltu
agglungcrc die II libro c' ndattisslmo
ancho per I giovani cho non Intcndono
IscrlvcrHl nl Corpo, glaccho' puo' servlro
dl vademccum per I'cducnzlono flilca o
morale, per la coltura gencralo ill ognl
Klovano itallano dnl 10 at 18 annt.

Un'nltra pubbllcazlone nccellento por
gll studlosl e' un trattato dl Blbllogrnfla,
o per csserc plu' prcclsl la terza cdlzlono
Interamente rlfatta cd nmpliata delta
Blbllogrnfla compllnta gla' da Gluseppo
Fumngalll. !;' un nltro dol 1600 Manual!
Hoepll, cdlto In tiucst'nnno (L. 4. BO, Ulrlco
Hoepll, Edltorc. Mllano).

II Fumngalll parte dall'orlglno del llbro,
dal llbro prima dcll'lnvenzlone dclla
stampa, per segulrlo nella sua cvoluzlono
e nella sun storla, ma si fcrma speclal-men- te

al llbrl anttcht, dl cul rlccrca lo
font! o 1'cstctlca con la pnzienza carat-tcrlstl-

del blbllotccarlo rhc ha consumala
mlgtlor pnrto dclla sua villi tra gll scaf-fa- ll

dello llbrcrlo o cho ha avuto n sua
per I suol studll tutto II mate-rlal- o

nccessarlo. Certo uuello del Fumn-
galll o' uno studio nccuratlsslmo cd nmplo
o nel tempo stesso conclso, cho rlvelera'
mnlto coso a coloro cho nmano II llbro,
olio nmano conoscera quello cho I llbrl trnt-tan- o,

II loro prezzo cd II loro successo,
nnturalmcnto dl llbrl che sono oggl rarl e
dl cdlzlonl che sono rltenute dl un certo
valore.

Vlrlhus. La spedlzlono amcrlcana nl
Mcsslcn e' punltlva Suo scopo
o' nuello dl cntturaro II brlgante Villa
o la Mia banda cho avevnno Invaso o
sacchegglato 11 vlllagglo amerlcano dl
Columbus e vl avevano ucclso parccchl
citiatuui nmcncani. ;snn sapplamo sc
II Messlco rlusclra' rcalmcntc ad avero
alia prcsldenza un iinmu dl polso che
rlesca a mantcnero l'ordlno in quel

paese.
II Curloso. II plu' grandc umorlsta

amerlcano? Mnrk Twain, senza dubblo.
II plu' grande ed II plu" sano.

A. T. D'Annunclo o' tuttora nell-osp-

dalo dl Vcnezla dovo fu rlcovcrato In
segulto alia ferlta all'occhlo rlnortata
mentre attorravn con 11 suo ncroplancr. t

Itomano. Tuttl gll Italian! resldcntl In
Italia od nU'cstcro sono obbllgatl al
servlzlo inllltare In tempo dl gucrra so
dl eta' tra I 20 cd I 39 annl.

(Itlspondlamo In questa rubrlca a tutte
lo domande cho cl vengono rlvolto dal
nostrl lcttorl Itnllanl, ed nnzl lnvltlnmo
qucstl nostrl lettorl n rlvolgersl al nostro
glornale nella loro lingua per quelle

che desldernno, Le rlsposto
sono date ognl venerdl'.)

RrlRS.

By "Oa Greatest Woman Novelist"
. T. Thne.

GERTRUDE ATHERTON'S
Extraordinary Mystery

Novel

BALFABV3E
"A revelation of how much

real literary art may be put
Into the tclltnK of a mystery
tory and an extremely dex-

terous and Ingenious one too."
Philadelphia I'rcas.

BALWAME
"A mystery story on a new

plane, a fine literary product
and a tale of such keen Inter
cet that there la never any loan
of attention or let-do- In In-

terest"Newark Call.

Ask your bookseller
"For the biggest mystery
story of the year" and see
If he doesn't give you

BALFA5V1E
OTHER DELIGHTFUL NOVELS

URUSELLA
WITH

A

By ELIZABETH COOPER
Author of "Mv Lady of the OMnest

OouTtvardj" ttc.
"A. quaintly charming drama

which strengthens one's faith
In human nature,' Boston
Transcript.

PERSUASIVE
PEGGY

By MARAVENE THOMPSON

How to Tannage a balky hus-
band without losing hla love.
Every woman should read thistary of BuutXine, Love and
Hmpptncstllostt) Happiness.

At All Coed Bookshops
PuiNalMif ky STOKES

BUTTERCUP'S BABES

NOVELIZED AGAIN

Harriet T. Comstock "Mixes
Those Babies Up" for So-

ciological Reasons

"Two tender babes I nusscd, ono wns
of low condition; tho other upper crust,
a regular patrlclnn." confessed Llttlo But-
tercup, In a perennially favorllo operetta.
Mrs. Harriet T. Comstock, In "Tho Vin-
dication" (Doubleday, Pago & Co., New
York), makei tho famous bumboat wom-
an's trick, Imitated by one of tho prin-
cipal characters of her delightful story,
tho motif of a romance that has all the
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the Hills." Developing the psychological
hobby of tho good Doctor Manton Hill,
another virile figure In tho tale, that en-

vironment rather than heredity Is re-

sponsible for tho formation and stabiliza-
tion of character, Mrs. Comstock lends her
hero nnd herolno, Chet nnd Lorraine,
through a series of adventures that can-
not fall to satisfy lover
of good, wholcsomo fiction: while the
denouement leaves unsolved at the last,
perhaps, the problem tho doctor sots out
to provo when ho adopts tho twain, but
brings Joy and contentment to nil con
cerned, Including tho nurse who "mixed
those babies Up."

Frederick Nevln, In a foreword to "Tho
H. S. Glory," pledges himself to glvo the
reader the atmnsphcro of a cattlo ship.
Ho docs. Thcro Is plenty of It, heavily
laden with rum. rancor and rowdyism.
The courso of tho ship nnd Its crew leads
from the grog shops on tho Cnnndlan
waterfront to tho grog shops of Liver-
pool.

Perfectly orthodox profanity mixed
Judiciously with broken Jaws, Intorspcrscd
with storms nt sea, runs among the cattle
and mutiny among tho cattlemen con-
tribute strongly to tho "atmosphere."

It Is a good picture truo to life, nnd If
ono half of the world should wish an In-

sight Into tho other half, the story Is
nn excellent pointer. And It might bo
well to mention that tho story has a
qunsl-her- In the personage of "Scholar,"
whoso distinctiveness lends somewhat of
variety.

From tho Macmlllnn Company, of New
York, comes "Tho Slendfnst Princess," by
Cornelia L. Meigs. Thero Is true poetry
In this little piny for children, with Its
quaint toyshop hotting and Its pennant
girl who turns Into a princess. The sym-
bolism Is very simple and direct, but tho
fundamental dramatic quality Is present
nono the less In the conlllct between the
good queen and her evil councilors. More-
over, Miss Molgs has evinced tho most
charming fantasy In tho dances of the
fairies and toys. No wonder tho Drama
League has awarded her tho prize for
children's plnys. To rend tho book Is to
want to seo It staged.

BOOKS WORTH READING

PICTURESQUE LAKE
MICHIGAN

THE
DUNE COUNTRY
By EARL H. REED
Author of "The Voices of the Dunes,"

etc. with an Illustrations. Cloth,
$2.00 net.

Mr. need's etchings haver won for
him deserved fame, and the text and
Illustrations of his now bobk depict a
strange and picturesque country
the big ranges of sand dunes that
skirt Lake Michigan.

WAR NURSE
WAR LETTERS
OF AN
AMERICAN WOMAN
By MARIE VAN VORST
ll'ltft IS IllusfrrtMoHS. Cloth, Jl.nO net.

"A volumo In which tho n

novelist tolls of what she did and
heard and saw In Paris and London
from tho middle of July, 1014, through
many, many subsequent months of the
European conlllct. Her book bristles
with interesting Incident and anecdoto,
and all that concerns French character
must bo recognized as peculiarly val-
uable " Vogue.

THEY MOVE THE HEART
AND SPIRIT

PLAYS
OF THE NATURAL
AND THE
SUPERNATURAL
By THEODORE DREISER
Author af'TheClvnlu,' ' "Sliter Carrie.'

tic. IJt.io. iiountv. SX.-i- i net.

"Alike In good nnd I, In sin. sor-
row and sympathetic of
physical and psychic phenomena, these
strange, vivid and touching plays ring
true." Chieuyo llcmltt.

CHESTERTON'S ENGLAND

THE CRIMES
OF ENGLAND
By GILBERT K. CHESTERTON
Author of 'Heretics." "Orthodoxy," etc.

12io. Cloth. SI. 00 nel.
A keen and philosophical criticism of

Anglo-Uurman- ideals and relations.
"Mr. Chesterton has never written a
cleverer or a more characteristic book
than the present one."

.Veto 1'ort Eienlna Post.

NEW SPRING FICTION

SECOND LARGE PRINTING

THE MAN
OF PROMISE
By WILLARD HUNTINGTON

WRIGHT
Author of "Modern Paintttie," etc. Cloth.

S1.3S net,
"A novel that leaves upon the mind

an Impression of curiously poignant
drama; a conviction that something
human and significant has been de-
pleted In just the right way, a sense
of genuine artistic achievement There
is, indeed, a touch of the Greek spirit
In It." The Forum.

DO YOU WATCH YOUR
OWN SHADOW?

THE
SHADOW RIDERS
By ISABEL PATERSON

Cloth, f 1.S3 att.
A story of the New West Western

Canada which has not heretofore
been pictured In Action; a country of
the younK. with Its feverish, hopes,
Its quick successes. Its amazing social
bouleyersemenU. It Is a romantic
story also the love story of a man,
of a woman and of a girl.

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

JOHN LANE CO., NEW YORK

ITALIAN VOLUMES PHOTOPLAY NEWS
"the moral nmvr

IS A CLEVER SATIRE

Free Love Held Up to Scorn in
New Triangle Kay Bee

Dramrt

By the 1'holoplny Editor
"Tltn MOItAtj I'Almtr," n Trlnnitle-Ks- i

pro'liictlnn In nve imrls. Written hy I.
Oarrllmr flulllvnti. SunTlced by Thomas
If. Inco. Itclcnscd March 10. Tho csat:,,

flrott Wlnthrop Prank MUM
Amy Wlnthrop IMIIh lleeves
Mnrkley Htnart ltowanl HIcKtnan
.Vina y Louisa uronneu

Tree thinking Is n wonderful thing,
provided tho person that tries It has
brains enough to think deeply nnd con-

secutively. Thon It leads to progress, to
Inventions, to betterment of conditions,
social nnd Individual. But where tho
"freo thinker" who overthrows a

nnd customs la really but an ordinary
mortnl. using that term ns n cloak for hli
fulfilling of bis own desires, then it be-

comes n dnngeroiis thing. And most of
our "freo thinners are of this latter
type.

It Is this brainless, bromldlo type thnt
ono Ilnds keenly, mil, at times, almost
brutally, satirized In "Tho Moral Fabric,"
tho new Triangle-Ka- y Pee, Inco super
vised nim. While tho moral fabric of tho
people In the picture seems very weak,
tho picture Itself Is exceedingly strong.

Tho story deals with a man of strong
mornt character, married to a woman of,
as sho thinks, freo and original Ideas of
life. Sho meets another man with Ideas
corresponding to her own. They fall In
lovo, and following the "higher call," go
off together, braving tho publicity of the
world.

The husband, nftet years of bitterness,
meets them ngnln In Monto Carlo. Ho
Is bent on rovongo nnd, finding discord
between flicm, he again makes tho woman
lovo him nnd go oft with him, ho using
her old plea of tho "higher call." Tho
desorted man follows. Just ns tho husband
know ho would. After n terrlblo scono
tho husband sends tho woman back Into
tho other man's arms, telling her ho did
not lovo her but merely wnnted to show
her that her conception of llfo was wrong.

It Is a terribly forceful sjtlro of

SKeMlATEUH
6y Charles G, Morris
A really big American
novel with Manhattan
for its background and
all the States for its
types. Telling ofpeople
known toyou and to me
-- of life at first handas
we feel it and know it.
At All Booksellers Net $1.35
GEORGE H. DORAN COMPANY, New York
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followlnc thrntre- - tlirniiRh STANI.F.YTriK Connmny, la (.honlnca
exlilklllon. Ak theatre

jour locullly picture throuch hTANLKV Ilooklne C'nnumn)-- .

IS'.h, Morris Passyunk Ave.
ALHAIlluKA Mat. 1'; Evg..T & 0.

VaudoUUe t parnm't Pictures.

Charlotte Walker "hoInemel'lne'

ARCADIA BELOW
CHESTNUT

BESSIE BARRISCALE in
BULt,ET8 AND nUOWN KYES."

62D AND THOMTBON
APOLLU MATI.NEH DAILY

DANIEL FBOII. MARY PICKFORD
MAN P"n"..THn rouNDLING"

sm nu0ADBLUEBIRD
MARYPICKFORD

"""rOOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

MD ABOVE MARKET
BELMONT .;,. VAISS
Pauline Frederick in 'The Spider'

SOTlt AND CEDAR PARAMOUNT
THEATRECEDAU AVi:

J "TONulliS
Constance Comer men- -

PARAMOUNT rRQDUCTlQN

2uTH ANDFAIRMOUNT OIRARD AVE
..n en Prehenln

TiAMllTON llEV'ELLIJ "d BAHIIARA
"Tlin PHICE MALICE"

4TU FRANKFORDFRANKFORD AVENUE

GERALDINE FARRAR in
TEMPTATIO-N-

56th Street Theatre V'n
Delow Spruce

Charles Richmond Subma'rine "

Mat. --- 3

5U Ot SansPm Ee- 0;30to

LILLIAN LORRAINE in
"8HOULD A WIFE FORGIVE"

B508 GERMAN-TOW- NGERMANTOWN AVE.

poturbt ANNA HELD
'JIADAMB PRE81DENTE"

MAnKET 2:15.T-- .
GLOBE 413.000 KIMBALL OROAN

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN in
"MAN AND HIS SOUL"

inn AVENUE THEATRE
G1KAKU AND GIRAJID

MOLLY KING ,a"VOMpS;vEa"
YAVDBVILLB aURPRtSE NIQIIT

BROAD ST..Great Northern qhrmant-- aves.
TRIANGLE PLAY

John tmerson torpedo- -

IRIS THEATRE 3Ma JSWTm'
HOLBROOK BUNN in
Tim UNPAKDONABLB SIN"

JEFFERSON 2OTH etTNRDEUPUm

FR1TZI BRUNETTE in
"tfNTO THOSE WHO SJN"--- V B.

LAFAYETTE 28U """Sg;
MARY PICKFORD in

FOOtt LITTLE PEPWNA"

pbomWI

FRANK MILLS
Tho strongest point of n strong
picture, "Tho Moral Fnbric," n

Triancle-Kn- y Beo production.

Love. It hits hnrd tho preachments
of such people ns Kmma dnldmnn.

Tho plcturo Itself Is rcmnrknbly beauti-
ful, having thoso same queer attrnctlvo
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I FAnFR FORTY-FIRS- T AND
LANTASTHIl AVENUE

FANNIE WARD in
"TENNESSEE'S I'ARDNEIl"

LIBFRTY AND
COLUMBIA

MARY MILES MINTER in
" D I M P L U S "

Logan Auditorium nrdk,0VAve.
TIUASOLK MASTCnriKCE

BILLIE BURKE in "PEGGY"
I OPI 52D AND LOCUSTI.UWJD1 Mats, j.30 nna n.n0j 0e,
Trlanale 'nyi Ess , 8. U.30. 15c.

Margucrlw Snow In "A Corner In Cotton"
Frapcla X. Ituahman In "A Day nt the Fair"

Market Theatre 333 MAETrr
WORLD FILM CORP Prewnts GEORQE

IIEIIAV III Till: PAWN OF KATE"
SEE "ORAFT" EVERY WEDNESDAY

ORPHFI IM OERMANTOWN AND
chei.ten aves

THIlXai.K riAYH
J!,I?Kri!'1A"!."SrAI-l- : '" "T,Ir! I'AST

CONKLIN In "ClneWrs nf Loie."

ORIFNT D & WOODLAND AVE.

MARY MILES MINTER in
IIARIIAHV HHETCHlr."

PAI ACF ,211 MARK'Kf STREET

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE RLACK LIST"

PARK" IW'UB AVE H DAI'PHIN ST.
MATINEE 2:15

PARAMOUNT DANIEL FROHMAN ITesent
Hazel Dawn in "My Lady Incog"

PRINCESS. '"kmsCT1"
"FuLDIER SONS"

AP QUARTER OK AN HOUR"bee The Olrl anil The Oanrw" eery Tliurday

RIAI OERMANTOWN AVE.
"' AT TULrEHOCKEN ST.
LOU TELLEGEN in

"THE EXl'LORER"

I831 MARKET STREET '
'1' IIUMAX VOICE OROAN

CHARLES RICHMAN in
"THE HERO OF SUBMARINE

R II R Y MARKET STREET
BELOW 7TH STREET

KITTY GORDON in
"AS IN A LOOKING GLASS"

SHERWOOD ".SLASSrb
SESSUE HAYAKAWA in

"THE TrPHOON"

SAVOY 1311
STREET

MARKET

PAULA SHAY in
"A PARADISE"

TIOGA ma VENANGO bts.

Dustin Farnum ,n 'ZSg. the

PARAMOUNT PRODUCTION

VICTORIA MARKET
ABOVE

ST.

Jullu Stcjer lo'ThoDllndn5 of Love."Cheter'inklln In'Tlnrt'r of Iv " Authntlc FrmchWar Picture Talcan "Sooewhera In France."
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which tho Keystone release HiVa?"flthat Miss Normand would undonhiS1
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ureat emphasis was laid on the tittEUshe had not left or resigned,
rnnti-n- t h.l . I.. . '. but n,.. W" "luiKiy expired, ;
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tho effect that Miss .Vormand
deserting the scree ad

puoii noon on tno logltlmato Btam m,.!Ing heavy serious roles. There i.Sf
health is so poor that si .T
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could bo definitely confirmed.
maud abso iitelv rnfu.ir,. . "". "!statement of any kind. ImaglnoiV!
doing "Thais" or "Snr,l,n

" .uurray, recently seen InItavo and to Hold," nt tho Stanley S1
bo featured In "Sweet Kitty n.n.iirM
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"DESTINY" S. & A
"A.9.".ANCR DECEPTION" Blorrtph.

"ELECTION BETS" and OTHERS

OVERBROOK 03D WBok?
BLUEHIRD PHOTOPLAY

LOUISE LOVELY in
"THE GRIP OF JEALOUSY"

GARDFN C3d LANSDOWNE AYR

MAKIAM NESBITT in
"THE CATSPAW"

EUREKA 40TH & MARKET SI K

Pathe Gold Rooster Play
Pearl White in "Hazel Kifke"

IMPF.RTAT TT, oih neio
--' 1,,cauc Walnut Sunt

"THE BATTLE CRY i
OF PEACE" A

RRnATYUAV B2D GREENWiT"'' i n a Adult 10c Chlldrtat

numi WAL.1MALL
in "THE RAVEN"

--1
NORTH

Broad Street Casino ""g."'M
EVENING, 7:15 anil 0.

GUY OLIVER in
"TOM MARTIN, A MAN." GTHEn.

CENTURY ERIFIAATX?Lsvuu
IWOAQKUEXT EXTRAORDINARY

THE LIFE OF OUR SAVIOUR
IN 7 REELS

SOUTH J
PLAZA DR0AD AND "SgiW

"THE OVAL DIAMOND"
in 5 Acts

NORTHWEST

Susquehanna 'SSgffgrfJSS y1
Triangle. JCay Rea Wltlaril Mack nd Enli

JUrkey in Thtt r.inniirnr' .1 PrtJ S
Trlan2le-Keytori- Mack Swain & Pol7 m

Jloraiiin

onTHK.sT

STRAND 12T" AND omAKD xy' l
PEARL WHITE and SHELDON LEWIS W

The lt KnUoda of 'TUB lRO.VCLA;j1
I1KVANT WAUllUl'Jin '" "SS,ii,rfi
Act Druina -- iiiTOmnH

KKNH1NOTON

JUMBOSBiffliH
"GRAFT" El''SODB - ,TrpABfa

THE DOLIi DOCTOR" in
"IN AND OUT" In 3 Prt- - ...
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